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HALIF.\X, N. S .. .August I. 
Thero were three succcssi ,·o thundt ... r 
btorms in Halifax yesterdav accvm-
panied with a severo ~all•. -
The Gladstone :\lmist.ry ~u rrended 
their .seals of office yesterday. Tbe 
members of tho two Misistries lunched 
with the Queen. 
A farewell demonstration has l.H'en 
given by the p t•op)(• o f Dublin to Lnrd 
Aberdeen. It was most brilliant and 
C'nthusiasti<>. 
The Mutual life Irisurance Company, N.Y. · coAL~ COAL !! NOW l .A.'iDlN'O AT TlJE WJI .\RF OF : 
[E TABLISHED 1843.) s. MARCH & SONS, 
ex ' ' Nelly," 
ASSETS- $ 110,000,000. 3:-JO tons NORTH SYDNEY COAL, ex " Susan. ' ' 
FRKSII FltOll TIIR OLD WNES. - ANl> I:S STOnE-ThP Stron gest Financial In:.;tit u tiou in the World. 
300 Tons NOR1'H SYDNEY COAL, 
- ~·-- ' ~ GLACE BAY, ANTHRACITE AND 
The Dividends pa.id to. Policy-Holdl•r-; uy this Company nave 110tb-:cn cqua.llt:d WELSH STEAl! COAL. 
by any_nther Company Ill the WOrld. ljlj~Sclling at lowest murkc~ rules~ 
·------ ·--------Villa Nova Gardens. 
ST. THOMAS'S HOME. 
TilE GARDENER AT VILLA NOVA BEGS TO 
intimato to Visitors to Topsail nnd vicinity; that 
t!o hns now b n 5nlo a Selection of 
Nice Green~house Plantsf. 
-L'iCLtrDJ.NG-
Cinerer:.as, Lobe!:as, lafimulus,~; l!usk, 
Petu_~~s, ~., &o:, · 
-A X D A V A R I E T Y 0 F-The ~orth \\-C'st crops <W ' hettcr tl tn 
c-.·cr before. 
Aug :, 
A fow examples are apl'euded. au~;!l, !.?fp. 
Tll_e_N_e_wf-ou-ndfand - Glass -E-mb-ossi-ng ~~:;.~~R~~~~~~ 
Company, Limited. 
) - !£L£2i£ i::::z::s !E2!2&!2 ...... - S: !1t!i!ifZL2 :: L£2 
01Utii:SAL .utOt,;:ST PROUO.US PAID CLAW S P AJO 
The Times says that the Dublin I.>'"U-
tionciven t o Earl of Aberdeen has 1 ot 
beeli\edualled sinco tho days of O'Con ~el 
A 'I:artar. tried two assa.ssinato 1 he 
Grand Vizier of C'oustantin,>plo on:·, n-
day, he firerl to :-ohots hu t the YiziC' t i::o 
unhurt. 
John Syhker, Rom. ~l N.Y . 
J . Ward, Newark ~.Y. 
Jas. S. Lowery, New York. 
Geo. L. Harrison, Baltim,)re. 
ll'rancis ~[earle, St. Louis. 
J ohu P. lioward, Englewood, N. J . 
UF POUCY. TO ColfPA:'iY. DY Colll'A.'\Y. 
s:1,ooo 
2,500 
5,000 
8,000 
5,000 
5,000 
$1,232 
2,900 
2,404: 
6, G-19 
4,238 
4,750 
87,965 
7,015 
9,H.G 
19,901 
10,636 
13,299 
(FOR BOOQ112TS.) • 
gr"Thoy will be sold at vlmY RU.SONABLE PmCES. 
jy21. (t.el&mer.] 
Ju t ln. lime rm• ~~ Uollay SuJson. 
NEW COODS 
PER A_LLAN STEAMER AT Turkey is formi ng aJdit ioual a1 . 1y 
corps. 
1 Samoel J. Tilden, Ex GoYNnor uf 
N.ew York a nd Candidate for tho l· · '3-
sidency of "'the United States died ' .·s-
'l'hese claims are selected from {he ... paid within the past few months. The 
endowment Policies of thu Compa-rv pay a rate of Interest unsurpassed by any 
other equally safe investment. 
HAVING received anew consignmont. of Glass of vnrious Colors, wo arc in a position to tul Orders fu~ EMBOSSED GLASS of nny de-
c,·iption1 on the lowest terms possible in connec-
tion ,\;Ul good worlana.!:uiDip. Pl1rt.iculars of 
pricce, etc., may be had on application nt the 
promises. The Show-room is open for public in-
8Jl"Ction nny dny between D n..m. toG p.m, ~Sun­
<Wys excepted). moo Church work a specialty. 
Our EmbOssed Glass compares favorably with nny 
in the world. J., J. & L. Furlong's 
.... 
.. 
~~~. -
Aug. , 
Th~ Liberal Unionsts met yesterd . ~v. 
Hartmgton recommended the Uniotus'ts 
to take seats with the other Liber;.Js 
bu.t :to oppose un~t~dly all propo:-al~ 
lookmg towards d1sm tegration of the 
Empire. The S!Jlit in the partv he :-.1\id 
would soon b healed. ~ 
Chamberlain l'ndorsed Ha rtint.un's 
views and wouJd willingly accept his 
~eade~hip. Radical. \\rhig and rnion· 
1sts will work together. Parliam•·nt 
met in tho aftf•rnoPn and Peel was 
e lected speakl'r. (ilarl~t • liH' rordhlly 
g reeted ~Iartt_n~t < H_\ and ( 'hant!JI' rlain. 
The H.ad1cal L nK.Jntsts of l':a~t Hirming-
ham oppose tht· n ··t·lc·l' t iun of \latlt··ws 
for Home Secrctarv. 
The session of L"ititt·d :-; tatl•s ( · .. ngrl'~s 
closed yesterday. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.Aacti()ll-Buttcz' & P ork .. ..... Cl1ft. W ,lQd & l 'n 
Auctiou-<Jom.. Bk. ShllT(' . ,\ •. n . :\tare Son ,'\: t ·o 
C4r.clU Salt (aHoot' I' . .t' r.. Tt'S. . If' r 
New Po~toes and othf'r \"eg .. tnt.h.,. ... J . Studdy 
Mutual LifE.' lns uranc•· 1. ·o .. :'\' . 't . . . \ . 1; . l~·nd£>11 
Conl! Coal! .. .. . . . . . .. !" Mardt &: Sons 
For Charter-,;chr. · · T.L7.ZJ• · .... ( 'h ft, \\'ood &:. Co 
0. ~. . . . .. ... ...... Cli!t. Wood & t;o 
N'otice or lloeting . . . . . . .T. M. Murphy 
N6d Glass Embos..-;ing \ ·o., It . . ... II. E. Get,rge 
Podpooed Heeting . . . . . . ... ...... J . J . FWwrty 
AUCTION SALES. 
-
To-morrow, (SATURDAY, at ll o'clock, 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
100 Tubs Chice Antigonish 
BUTTER. 
ex schooner" NeYa." 
~ 200 brls. PORK. 
ON KONDAY next, at 1 o'olook, 
IS TlJ'£ 
Commercial Sale .Rooms, 
J. .SlX ~J!ARES 
Commercial Bank of Nfld 
(BeJooging to nn Estate.) 
.. aq6. 
W. H. ?>lA RE, SO~ &:. C• . . , 
Brol •rs. 
r 
a!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!"!!!~~~ 
~ ~.mr ~thr.et.1tscntcttts. 
CADIZ SAI7r (Afloat:) 
FOR SALE, BY 
Ij. C'H!-;if ••• 
200 Tons 
~ry Cadiz Salt, 
nug6,S!,fp t:X "Gr N•nwooJ."' 
-
NEW POTATOES, etc. 
- \ AT TII Y. 
Mount Pearl Dairy Dep )t, 
AND ALL OTrJER Y~OETABL : -.;. 
Thill Depot will l11• "IK'II 1111 ~ur r lay-. 1n f t. • urt· 
from 8 a.m. unLil !1.10 n rn . for tiH• r r· tnilir. of 
Milk. 
IJJ'" "Junket!!'' madt• l " nrrl•·r 
John Studdy, 
11 2 WATRk STREET. 
augiJ.2i. 
'BUTTER. BUTTER. 
ON SAL .. ~ BY 
• I 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
ll& Tubs choice new Kova Scotia 
B -.::r -r -:r E: Fl... 
Ex Schooner "No~a," from Antigonillh. N. 8. 
aug.6. 
FOR CHARTER. 
The schoon er 
'LIZZIE' 
A. S. Rendell, 
Agent fo(Newfoundland. 
J. W. Fitzpatrick, 
Travelling Agent. 
aug6,GifP. 
SALE. 
-··-•... AT TUE .•• • 
A SELECT STOCK Oll' THE FOLLOWING : 
C HAl\IPAGNE- Charll's Farro" Cabinet." . 
Cf-IA1\1PAGNE-Moct & Cbalidon. 
CLARET- St. Julien. PORT-Newman's & Chamissos. 
SHERRY- Various Brands_ BRANDY- Honnessy's & Martolls . 
WHISKEY - Scotch-Peebles special blend 
• 'VHJSKEY- Irish-Jamesons and 'Vise. 
\V H lRKEY-Rye-10 year·t:~ old. 
ALES- Ha!'s & .:\rrols. 
(;IN- Holland & London. 
(; l~(:ER ~-Cantrell & Cochrane, 
• TOUT-Gu1nness·s. 
A C.:ltoicc Selection of CIGARS, ClG .\ r..ETTES aull TOBACCO, constantly 
011 hard. 
Ju t rcceh·ed per s. s. Xova Scotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
gr-In Hali"Bottres.n;: 
--Also, per s. t>. •· Carthagenian,"--
20 Cases CHAMPAGNE, 
- --Chas. Farre, Cabinet, Grand Yin Sec-pints and quarts.--
No 119 DUCK'WORTn STREET. 
eu:;3 
Romoval Notico. 
... ~ ... ... 
The Subscriber begs to notify ~is FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
That he has removed his 
Book, Stationery an<l Fancy Goods Bnsi n~ss 
From 2:3G Water Street tn :2!1!> WatCI·, ~trect-to the Shop lately u<·cupied ' '" 
:\fcDou~all & 'lemplet<'n O'D'VY It's Bl1 ILDING::i, four Lloors west r;f 
Coastal :::steamers Wharf. 
~ . S." .MI-LLICAN, Jr. 
: .. 
I £IE! 
THE BAN/ FISHERY. 
-
·~ ..... ._..,_._ 
Bankers and otht-rs can 1 : supplied with ICE:: 
the 'l'on, from Hoyles •wn ICE7house, at a price 
tr at defiE·--· competition. 
J. W. FORAN. 
.\ Splend i<l A~H'liHt>nt of F'trcllild's 
GOLD PENS 
by 
' Penholders, Pencil ase.:>, Glove-buttoners, Tooth Picks, Clgar Uut.t.(· r~, \ "histh•s. Very suitable for Birthday 
PJ'('SPH ts, &<'. 
AT 
N. JY~.Cp,eotl . ~ .. 
~~~----~--------~~~~~EE ZXX ~~ 
OHMAN. 
EltEL~.IOR II!RBLE W;OBI~~ 
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, . 
. ' 80 Tons burtben. Thoroughly caulked 
last year. 
Formerly earned on by the late MAI!TIN CoNNoRs, will in futuro be conducted 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict atten tion tO bus;ness, to merit a share of 
public patronage. 
• . Ap,PlY to 
Outport. Orden; Jeff. u\ J\T~M~rl'4 . H. U. & C. CALLA.JIAN'S, Wllter Str(•ot, 
will receive st r ict attention. , 
H. E. GEORGE, 
:U&nnger. 
Office:-Casey's Field, Bend Flower Hill. 
Agents for Harbor Grace, 
GILLARD BROS. 
aug6. 
POSTPONED HLETING. 
---L...-.-
'fhe Postponed Geaernl Meeting or the SJtare-
bolders of the 
AVALON GOLD MINING COMPANY, Ltd. 
WILL BE RRLD IN TlfE 
Committee-room, Commeroial ·Bullding, 
On Monday, 9th inst., at j p.m. 
~ BVSEKESS IMPORT-4 •T .JlJ 
(By order,) 
' J. J. Flaherty, 
Socrcl3.ry. 
NOTICE. 
A MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS 
of "Tho Colonist Printing and Publish-
ing Company " will be held t his evening 
at 8.30 p.m. in their office, No. l, Quel•n' 
Beach . 
Dr It you wnnt B Bargain (rom CHOICE 
SELEGrlOlfS go to _ 
:£4ill:u.r1on.g'iil· 
jy30Cp 1 
PUBLIC NOTICE AND ClU'nOI. 
A'S :\ lll4ltcr Of OAOliON TO lOOT P.ASIJDCIDS A."D Dr...t ~'Br.S oe 11or.sr.:s, they aro warned of the n~c:o'J&~y o: te~tipc; ovt ol ibe courae or 
The Steam Fh·e Engine . 
When it is und.er -,vny in the Gtreeta, 
An(l tbit with the least possible 
--delay I 
As the great weight of the En-
gine m, kes it difficult of = 
guid(l.......t.Ce or sudden stop-
page except upon the 
dead level. 
IC's hoped that tl>is war.! ··11 wi:l bo mndo ns 
pobt ic ns po"1!iblc, &nd t:utt lht•nhe probabilUy 
Of Accidents 
by mc3us o ' 1.hc STEAM E::-\G!N£ maybegre<ld\" 
<lecl1l.'1Bed. -
_ ~"REDERICK WJ..N80 R, 
Su9E!dnteudont. T. M. MURPHY, 
Secretary. St. Jo•m•,. ~ ~· ~1 - t Jo.~ 'y 20. ~ ~S6. ) jy23 ,w,{p 
aug. G. 
- - -
Just Received. 
125 Brls. Choice Family 
F" I.... C> "U ~ 
STORACE! 5111 
Stora~e for all kinds of Me.:oha.n-
d13e may be had at Reasonable 
, Rates n.t the Drv Dock. 
AppLy to . 
-
i.' :!7 I Ill 
1 Cc•cs.ia ll':,.). - , 
A4 '"" T\ 1 t\ t ! l .. ,~o~s. per .,arra . '"\e a __ , 
T . 'VALSII, 
(l ' I'JOoo· •C \\",.,. . & HI'P•'•·II';;. 
:FOlt SALl~. 
Bv the Subscriber, 
~' ~ew Rriganl~ine 
.\t H.\ Y O F ISLA :\ D~-.J ust lounrlu'fl , l i G TonH, 
( 'llp pt•r F:>.,•<"''"'-
1 , }', lwr t •:orJu· tda r" ·'"I''' t •1 
Thoutas Ca.rter, 
Rn.' · <•f r .. l:tmle. 
NEW OPEN INC. 
.. ... 
- oF--
TJ.I: I: \ I N OVA I M"l~Br;E I w o r.KS 1·: 1 : 1 ~.\ 0\.\ AP.HI.F. OI:KS, "H. -n.,'/1-. "J/;. "Jr. 'fJ '-' IX 'U. ·. .. IT. "IT. 
~ DocKwot:Tn S1'•t££T. 
ll:r-< l>P.·n ope"l!t.' r .20 t Jro!ITER S'l'REET, 
Norl'l s;~ro r l•O•' vl ' l <'CJ'".I '""'it 0. ).1 ;)(-
ki'~ Pii <'. L..ll'/"' 0 •1 E -:. ,·. ,:.:o 1 n ':\' (;<' 
n.·~- o- lf(>.· -l.,.o ,•fi''! m•ll ' h "CT 
' Grove Deoo~ i.ious ;., 
APPROPRIATE and aEGANT DESIGNS. 
On.1cnl hy moil LOllci.l.o(l, ~;::-,os &C"l to 'nny ~­
drt>s1 o-, nnp1 c: o l . 
Cm rcspondcn co Pdr!~d t :> Dl•ck•rotlh ~t.reeLt 
or Water Street oflice, "·rt rccch·o pro1.•pt nnd 
cnrcful attention. 
SOLID STOCK AND AP.TISTIC WORK 
EXECUTEO. 
Marble Furnitm·e Tops Snpt,licd. 
ALCO PO'R IJALE, 
Pumi~ Stone, Pot1Jnnc.I ,Cement. Pl;:llier Paris, 
Soapotono and Tools. .<tLL A T /A> WEST 
- - R.tTE . . -
J . E. SIMPSON & Co,, 
Dry Dock, r.iverhend 
Hats. Hats. Hats. 
.Jus t recci,·ed. :another large lot m ens' 
Hard & Soft FELT HATS, 
J., J . &L.A]•oR~ONG'S, 
:~ Arcade Buildings. 
G( >VERNMENT NOTICE . . 
SEALED TENDERS will bo rc- ' ceiv('d at this office until Mo~DAY, 
:?nd day of August, a t Noon, for sup-
plyi ng the Sanitary Departmen t wit h 
60 Tons No. I TIMOTif( HAY, 
to be deJi,•N etl in snch quantities as re· 
4 uircd fo r 1:! months from tho date ot 
contract. 
Tender!'; to bl' accompanied by tho 
bo11n j idt• signatures of two securiti~s 
binding themselves for tho Tenderer m 
tho sum o ( Fivo Hundred Dollars each. 
Tho Board will not bo bound to ac-
<'l' JIL Lh(' low ' St or any Tender. 
W. R . STIRLING, 
P ro. "cc. 
Board of W orks ( Hlicc, .July 27, 1 ''U. 
CONSOLIDATED STOCK. 
H.EC&l\"ER GENERAL'S OFFICE,. l_ 
St. John's, 6th July, l SSG. f 
1 ll~HEIW <.; TVE NOTICE, Utat unucr tho 
prO\'Isions of nn Act pas;..c:ocl in tho last Session of 
tho I.e~lnturc, .en~itlc? "An Act to .mnk~ ~ro­
vi.~ion for tlw LHJUtdation ur a ccrt:un cxrshnt? 
Linhilili!'S or lht> Colony, nuu Cor other pu rpo;;cs: ' 
I nm authorizetl to r:1iso lly Loan U10 sum of 
$1C>C>,OOO, 
u pon Dcbenlurl'!l. chnrg<.>nblo upon nnd p:1yable 
OUL or tho PubHo Funds o( tho Colony after tho 
cxpirnlion of Twenty-tho Years, when it ahnll bo 
opllonnl with tho Oo~ornmcnt to pay off the Mmo 
on gh' insc Twel"e Months' pro,rious notice of such 
intention. 
Tondcrs for the nbovo amount will be roocivcd 
nt my offico until noon (\D TEIURSDAY, 9th clAy 
of September next. · 
ThtJ Tenders most oxpross how mnny dollars 
will bo ~vQD. Cor every One Hundred Dollt\.1"1 
c;tock which Stock will bear interest at Ulo rata 
o · fot:r per oent. per annum, payable hair-yearly. 
jy!l. 
JAMES L. NOONAN, 
Reooi~ Qanefal. 
JOHN T. GILLUUJ. 
NOTARY PUBLIC & BROKER. 
OLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
aug. e. 
PATRICK CONNORS. jy6,fp,tr. \ jy81,3m.,2h~. J. ·sKtNN£R. 
Ft'ICE: 121, W .. \.TRR STREET-
(Formorly orcupicd,by N. Stabb &S<ms} 
Jr,lm,2iw. 
• , I 
J 
AN'IODO'l'E 0!' KACA ULEY. 
" When . I was in London in tho fif-
ties," writes a Brooklyn friend, •·I used 
to have a fancy for running around by· 
lAnes and corners, and hunting up 
places of historical or literary interest 
that ~d,e.,books barely mention and 
few t@vellers go to see. ~\mong my 
~ts was an old, low-ceiled tavern, 
wi,th a s~ded floor two feet below the 
level of the sidewalk. I used to go 
there and drink ''alf and 'alf, · and try 
t,g br~ up images of tho wits of the 
la.st century, who used to sit in that 
same room and drink · 'alf and .'alf,' 
too. One day an image ma.terialized ; 
for while I was sitting beside a table, 
with my pewter pot half emptied, I ob· 
serv~d that a large man in a cloak had 
entered. His face was round, palo and 
heavy, but the eyes were bright and 
his bushy eyebrows slid up and dowu 
with quick changes of expression. I [e 
sat down at tho table next to 111ino. 
and directly a waiter came in with 
a big plate of bread and ehee~e 
a nd a glass of ale, and ,-ct it bu· 
fare him. H e ate aml drank heartily, 
and after finishing his lunch sa t upright 
and rosted this hands on a heavy cane. 
I could ~ee only hi~ bac k : but from oc-
casional mo,·em •nts of his head, such 
as a man make~ when he is arguing in 
earnest, I surmised that he was dving 
some pretty hard thinking. 'uddenly 
he r~ched for his empty glass and 
· hurled it on the fl oor with all s trength, 
~Jma.shes i~ into shi'"tm>. He sat for a 
minute longer. then got up slowly. 
' tipped' the waiter. paid hi:; reckoning 
at the bar. and passed out. He had not. 
uttered a word. Tht> waitE-r go t-- t ho 
broom, wept up the pi.·ces of glass a nd 
cleared the tablL'. I a:-;ked him if th ' 
gentloman't> intellect was a !itt le in 
need of repair. · Oh. II•), :-ir. · said he. 
·That's uothing unusual with 'hi111. :-;ir. 
\\"y, he's -brok<' mayiJ1· a '11ndn•d 
glawsses since lw's Ltl~ll a-~·omin' to 
this 'ouse. 'E don't know ·,. Ulll' · it. 
'E's a thinkin', and it st•e ms as he got 
mad at somelh ink \• was thinkin' 
about.' ' ·who is he ~· · Lord :\lacau· 
lay. si:r. '"- 1'/u· ('rilu ·. 
FiENCR AND ENGLISH SAWS. 
W e Engllsh 1'!ecm to ha ' ' <' sl'lcc tcd 
the mouse as an emblem in our .. .A s 
dumb .as a mouse;" the F r ench hn,·e 
preferred a glass, fo r thoy Rhy · • As 
dwnj;),as ~glass.'' W e.say "As deaf M 
a post ;" the. French " As deaf as pot .. , 
"As dull as ditch water" Gallicized be-
CD~Des ·• .As sad as a nightc~p." 
"Don't count your chickens before 
they are hatched " is changed into ~ 41 ~n't •eW. llae spn of a bear before 
baTing killed it." Instead of "Biting 
off one's ~ to -spite one's face," a 
tniQ~y UJQless experiment is illustra-
ted by "Spttting in the air that it :rpay 
taU on one's nose." The self-evident 
i.mpoesibility in the words tt You can't 
get blood out of a st<>ne" is represented 
by "One oonld not comb a thjng that 
hu no hair." (This last also "goes 
.. wjth911t saying," which, as literfllly 
trau,la.t.ed. from the French, now forms 
' proverb in our own language.) In 
the p!'OVerb, " One may lead a horse to 
tbe water, but a hundred can't make 
h,ipl d..Pnk," our neighbors have not in -
appropriately selected an " ass " as the 
ill.usirative animal. "When you're in 
Rome, you must do as Rome does, .. 
every Englishman will toll ; though 
few, perhaps e<>uld say why Rome wa 
ph<~sen as an example, and whether it 
.. ~s ~ore necessary, when in Rome to 
to~ the ,general lead, than in any-
where else, is to us a matter of doul11. 
To the French, the idea is sufficiently 
well expressed, however. by impr<'ssing 
upon ·you tho neressity of ·· howli nl{ 
with t4e wolves." ·• Easy come, easy 
go," though terse and to the point, i-; 
in itself scarcely so intelligible as the 
somewhat longer sentence, ··That 
whjch come~; with the flood return~ 
with thit.ebb." That " a burnt child 
dre~ds the fire " is perfectly truo, nH 
r
r. \; r ,_ evp,ry one will admit : our noighbors 1{0 V lqrther than this, nnd choosing •· sca ld · 
ed cat" .as the object of consideration, 
speak of it as being fear of •' cold .. 
wate.r even, thus expressing their natu. 
,. ral .distrust of the cat, after having 
once been scalded, as extending even 
to cold water.," Money makes the mare 
go/' .and "For money, dogs_dance."-
Q/w7(ber!' Journal. 
------~"------
. Why was Goliath surprised' when he 
.. 
THE COLONIST. 
NATURAL. RE4T. Snppty Builder's Store. 
PLI::~TY OF IT I I:\ THE DOWEL-; OF TH E Jl' 'T RECBlVED DY " PORTIA," ANOTliEH 
- --~-.. .. -----EARTH-Sll..U.L WE BORE 1-'CR IT. SlliP)IENT OF 
JUST Jlc'l'f,'l1'ED 1 El~ S.S. BOANVISTA, 
(Lo11don . .1\"etcs.) 
Tho rate at which the tempt>-aturo of 
cart increases us we descend a 1d pone· 
t rato tho cru ·t appears to Yary from 
ono degree Fahrenheit fot extents 
ranging from eYery 130 to ,.,·ery ~.._ 
feet. Tho average is a ris · J f about 
one dcgreo Fahr nheit in en ·h G I or 
lili feet. after the first JOtJ fe ' t of tht· 
descent. The rate of innensc dept'n tls 
un the nature of our boriugs ; !Jut it is 
by no means impossible that t 1ore may 
be heat inncaso something lrke com· 
}H.Hmd ra t io in depths below thoso t '-1 
which we can at prc~ent att:- in. The 
ordinary rate, ltowt'H'r. woulci gi ,·e U:5 
the heat of boiling water a t 1'·.000 feet 
in depth. On the·!lame has is nf calru· 
lation , rol'ks would melt and giYe us 
tho t emperature of ordinary laY:~ 
(which shows a heat of 2,000 degrees 
Fahrenheit as it is belched f(tJ'th from 
Yesuvius (at a depth of 20 mile'S in ou1 
l'arth's cru ·t. ) That we t herefore 
possess under our feet a plenti-
ful storo of heat ready to be 
tapped, if that operation can be 
favorably considered a nd success-
fu lly carried out, would appear ~o admit 
of no question. ·what arc th ! special 
difficulties which ·such a projll;t would 
require to face. Primarily, tlto thick-
ness of tho earth's crust is om· import-
ant, and at tho same time dl'bateablc 
point. !Pme geologists tell us that we 
live on tbQ top of are>ck-crust m easuring 
fifty miles in cle}Jth. Others, and 
among them l\Ir. ( iardner, sa.'· that a 
depth of ten mile· of crust i nearer the 
mark. \\' hat has n,odcrn t'ng-i neering 
to !'ay to the ta.-;k of boring into l)llr 
plan ~t to a dl•pth tlf IO.Il0l' feet 1:1 search 
of a h'-·at·supply ? \\'e l·an bon' for 
art1•:'ian \\'Pll8 to t h·· depth of IH'arly a 
mile. and thl" gn•atN Llept lt aboYe· 
namr d i,- surely not LPyou nd t :w rangl' 
of rork-drills and othl' r expl• ring ma 
chin<· ry. :\fr. ianln<:'r tt•lls us W l' neerl 
not fear that we ~hou ltl in it i \te an~ 
eosmical disturb:l.I ICL~ by n .. · h<•at-
hMing. In Byron's play of .. Onr Bo~· ... 
:\lr. ~tidd l •wick tC'IIs hi~ S<•n that l11 
:-hould ha,·c had a:1 eru1 tion of 
\'esuvius seeing he had not s ti 1ted hi t 
offspring in the matt<' r of ft nds. I t 
heat boring were contempla . ed, :'!I r. 
Middlewick's suppo.;ition mi!,. ht bear 
fruit; but .Mr. Gardner reassu1 t• us on 
this point. He says that even ; f we did 
sink a shaft into molten laYa I e th inks 
no "uncontrollable eruption·. would 
ensue." There is a great consola-
tion for nervous persons in this 
assertion. Eruptions which a1·~ uncon 
trolJable are awkward affairs. t) roperly 
~ept in hand they may be u Lilized, 
or may even be made to erect a volcano 
at some international exhibitio:t of the 
dim future. 'l'hat we may b< kept in 
hot water at a cheap rate and i 1 ready 
fashion is therefore no unlikeh dr a~ 
- . 
.At Pesth.there is a hot well, at.el there 
is another at Paris. Tho ,. atcr at 
Pesth is 161 degrees Fahrcnl.eit, but 
borings are to be continued un til water 
of 178 degrees heat is reached Baths 
and municipal establishmen ts ' rt' to be 
supplied from this well. In addition to 
hot water, we may ha:.·c tnl rc• h!'at-
,·apour laid on f~m a rt·n tral h. ·a t wt•ll, 
a .., is now done i 11 the ea ~~-' t) f ht• t't ·n · 
tral station at Lockport, :--;, .• ,. York 
state, where hous<'s an• suppl1 d with 
heat as ours arc supplid with "al<·r ,,r 
gas. I t would :-ecm that Lht· •ro!JIPnl 
rai'ed by ~lr. Clanhwr i" not. , , t ran . 
'-l'Pild<·ntal "" migh: at first - i~ht, IJc 
suppoaed. ~t:IPill'4 ' In:- l ) \ ' 4•f!'n lr " rlla ll\' 
dillkulties in Lhl· rt·c·Put pa:-r. \\'.p 
n1ay poRc;ibly hl"ar of a •· Tl" :-1·~trial 
llot \\' 1_1ter Compan~ .. a-. a paying-
~P£'<'alatwn bt>for<' ' tl. t• ni""Ct r•· llur" i:-
\'l"ry old. · 
~ .......... ~ 
Type-Written Lcve Letters 
The long·hl"nriNI lrn·er w rill•,.. all his 
amator~ <'pistlt·c; with a typ• writ<'r 
now. Not only dol"~ he ~an' t i ~lw and 
aYoid d_ifli<?ulti 'li which auto){rnph 
tnanuscnpt mvolv~s. hut by a judicious 
uoe of carbon pu.pcr a nd blank~ wh!'re 
proper nam<>R occur. hf' can mnke fou1· 
or. fiv e girls happy by using!<' =--t ruggl<' 
w1th the machmt>. 
·- -~- .. - -Price of Ice at Panama. 
KA-LSOMINE~ 
And, l'X schr. "Lizzi(>, a shipment or 
:EI.. C> C> f i :n.. 'g ' 
William Campbell. 
jy2-t. 
-Sky-Rockets I Sky-Rookets! 
By P. JORDAN tc SONS, 
Boxes Lemon Biscuit~ U Boxes Butter Biscuit~ 
tlo square Giu. Biscuit ~\ Boxes Fruit Biscuit 
Boxtc's Soda Biscuit tJ Boxes Sugar BisC(Mit I 
6 Boxes SW EET WI KE BI.'Cl ' ITS, and one Case of SODA in 3lb. B9xes. 
For Snlo oy P. & L. TESSIER. P, J. & 8. a r e now offering the remainder of their Stock of CIGARS 
55 Dozen Assorted Rockets,···Yiz: at unusually Low Rates. ·: ·i· ~~.-~~~~i.~(;;o;3 .. i.slfoo:PI~o : .. s~.:~n.s· : .. ; P. JORDAN & ·sattEl, 
.: .. .. .~ .~~~-~~ -~ -~-~~.~~~:.;. ~~·~ ........ : j~y2~30'!'"'.-e-'~~~~""'""-'!'~-----!~'!""""-~~ l!'!l-11!!!'!'1'-~~~~~~~~~~11!!!11~ 
Assorted Colours. 
--- -- - ---·----RECEIT.ED PER S.S. CARTHAGE.\7.-l.\', 
Gr The A. B.C. Telegra~ Code. 
t3r Reed's Engineers d-book, 
~ Nautical Almanac Cor 1887. 
tfir The Camelo~Clnssics. No. 6,1 to~- ls.6d.eacb. 
Oir Our Young Ladies, 9d. each. 
cgr Tho Religious Tract Society's Library, No. 1 
• to . 6<1. each. 
Gr The Golden Feather. 
t:W" The London Journal (new monthly part.) 
~ Tho Now Volume ot Bow Bell& 
j29. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
SIGN OF THE SHOVEL. 
A g~a\}rnlline of HOUSEKEEPER'S 
REQUISITES to be found at 
At Woods' Hardw~'~' ju23. 103, WATER STREET. 
Trt ~ 
(Formerly .Atlantic H otel,) 
'\Vater Street, St. John's, Nfld. 
~~"-"· ~1<:Gn.\TII, thankful for Ute pntroonge C,X· 
wnt.lt ... l to lwr m tho past , respectfully intimates 
to h c-r fric-mh~ tuld the public gen~rnlly, that she 
h~ rPmO\'t-<1 from lwr formc-r restde ncc. and has 
IP;t.-.NI thP r t-ntrul and commoclioua premises for· 
mt•rh· known ns the Atlantic Ilotcl. ncar thc-
l'u!t'l.Om llou~t· , \\'aterStn•d. 
Tl11' .. Tm::uo:-.-r H OTEL" will be O(X'UOO on and 
af,.;-r )IO~D.\ Y. June 21st , fo r the nccommodn· 
tie>n or 
ON SALE 
Ely =the S-u. bscri ber, 
A LAROE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
Bread, Flour Fa.mily Mess Pork, Lo~s, a.n<i: Jowl~, Butter-cho~ce 
Canadian Bee/ Brawn and Lunch Ton,gue-ID 2lb tms, Sardmes-ilb 4kilb tine. 
Salmon, Lobste'rs and Oysters-in llb tms. 
Belfast Hams and Bacon, Engllsh Hams and Bacon, Ewlllsh Green 
and Split P eas, Calavances and Canadian White Peas, Com MeaT ~d 09.fll in 
seamless sacks. 
Pearl Barley Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown and 
Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powdet, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, B~ -8oda, 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried .Apples. 
Tea, Coffee Chocolate and Cocoa., Condensed Milk, Brown & Wbite 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and large packages. 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Ohow, Lee ~ Perrlns 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. . t 
Mustard in tins, boxeaa.nd .kegs, Pepper-white and pla.ok~. G!lw~r, 
Allspice Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, :KJ?.ife Po~h, ~ife 
Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoe Polish, Shoe, Stove and Scrubbmg BrUSh~, 9<>1-
man's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, Wood Buokets, Clothes Pms, 
Brown, 'Windsor. Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, P~a.fine, Sperm, }V~ &: 
J. Morril's 'Mould Candles, Chim'nies, Burners and W1cks, Mount Bernard 
Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
Leather and Shoe Pegs. 
Champagne, Port, She!]'Y, Claret a.nd other Wines, Brandy, Whisky, 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's A.le, and . Burke's rorter, 
Raspbcrry'tlnd Lemon yrup, Lime Juice, &c., and other art~cles too m=a. to 
mention, selling at prices to defy competition. ~Satisfaction guaran • 
J. J. O'ReiQ,-, 
PERMANENT&TRANSIENT:BOARDERS. . 2 9 0, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road. 
. l. · ho)l4.'S lty atwntion to th!' comfort of tu:-r ~ues~ JY 1 :.?. 
tu nwnt a l'OntinuJUtl't' of the patronage of the 
,: ·"' ""''"'< ~~·;~: .. ·IWJ. i"'"' FOP ln.vaUd& I 
.; AMES B. SCLA TER Cet a Comfortable HEAD REST, which can be 
Manutacturers, Commission and for- placed in any position. Only a few in stock. 
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, :xe,vfnnndland I-'nrniturc & Moulding Co. 
I5I WATER STREET, C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
jyS Ot·n· O'.,lara's Dr"g Stor~. 
.JI'IIIs .or Ut.itchison, C:Uladian Wt>ol('n!1 . 
II. ,E. lloruutdl, Ltd., Lint'!! n.nd T"'inl'<t. 
~-!-;Alii'I .~:S ttl Ht•l('('t from at 1 ht· al• "" Hnnrm<. 
m.29 
NO\V OFFERED, AT 
!':'iiiir.::~ JrJillP~b' Ls 
300 Pairs Mens' Boots, 
at I Is. p4•r ptLir. 
l'Al>ll f)(I W :\ 0:\ TIIP. :-o.\.11-
10!) Pnirs Long \ V elli'ugt.on, 
100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorab, 
I oo Pairs Elastic ide~. 
nl\llt• o f t lw ,·pry h.·stmntcrmls--worUt 14s. a pair . 
See IIPhem. 
mny21. 
JUSU' RECEIVED, 
- AT Tit~:-
BRITISH AND AMEI;ICAN BOOK-STORE, 
Tho Summ€'r ~umber of thP 
LONDON 'CRAPHIC,' 
r\\"ith twn P'ttm supplcn11mt. .. 
ThC' Youu..: l.ndi.:-:; J oumal & Duw J~lls Cor Au~uKl 
Thl' F.-tttra Kununc-r numiX'rl! of the " Htlys" Own 
nnd .. I :1rll•" Own. 
PAP~R H : 
Th<' Fanuly Hemlt.l, Chnmbe111' Journal, 
1\'<'ltlon's LrulieH' J onrnal, \Veluon'11 IUU8trat.~ l 
I )rp-;smnk<'r. noys of Eog lnntl lUlU olh(>r 
.\lllf;37.iii<'S fur July, :\lorlev';, Universnl Library 
\ 'ol. 39. 1-~''t'ry W N>k- Vol.'3t. Lonrlon Journal_: 
\'ol .i-(newseric8.) 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
. jyl4. 
Banking On.bles nnd Dories. for 
--Snle.--
By Clift. Wood & Co., 
1 New Manilla BANKlNO CADLE. (Sin.- 84 
fathoms long.) 
~OR Til BH TTISli AND l\lliRCANTILE 
bfS\~<an<ee~ 
--(--
11.: ' TABLISHED .\ . D., 1 Otlj 
---t•--
RESOURl'E.<; OF TilE c mtP.AK\' AT TilE 31ST DECE)(llF.R, 1882: 
1. --{',' 'ITAI. 
Authnrist•d Capital. ...... . .. .... .......................... . .... .. ......... ... ................. £3,000,000 
Subl'niu<•cl Capital .... .... ......... ... . ...... .... .. ................... ....... ... ........ ....... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . .. .. .. ... .... .. . .. .. .. .......... .. ...... ... ...... .. .. ....... .. .. .. ....... ... 500,00() 
11.-Fuu Ft:so. 
Re~;erve ...... .. ......... .. ... ... , .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . ............................. £ ' 4-4,576 19. 11 
Premium Hl'"t·rvc .... . .. ............................... ... .......... .. .. ... .... 362.1 88 18 a 
Balancc of profit an1l ln=--n ac·t . . ........ ..... . . ....... ... .... . G7,~!16 12 6 
£ I ,27-t ,GGl 10 
Ill. - L.r• rl'" ll 
Accumulated Fund (Lifl' Branch).......... . ................ .. ......... . .t::~ . 27·t,tl:~5 Hl 
Do. Funcl (Annuity Hranch).... .. .... ... .. ....... .............. .... .. ..... 47:3,1 47 3 
REVE~l'E FOR 1 liE Y J::..\H l~ !'l2. 
'FROll THF. I.rn: flEP AttTll£ST. 
.£3 '7 -!7, !>83 
Nett Lifo Premiums and Int<'rP:-.t... .. .... . ....................... £ 4G9,075 
Annuitv Pn·nliums (including- .!: IOl-' ,~ 1 !1'! : 1 ''-" single pnymt•nt) 
2 
I 
!l 
3 
a 
an(f in tl"ri"Rt.... . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 124,71 i 7 11 
£693, 7!J2 13 
1-'HOlt Tnv. F'mF: I r ~: l' .\ ltTllf:ST. 
Nett Fir<' Premiums and lnter<'St ................. .. ............... ...... £1,157,073 14 0 
£1 .750,866, 7 
Tho Accumulated Funds of th t• Lifo Departm<'nt ar' fret' from liability in r f\. 
sp~t of t he Fire Department. and in lik<• mann<'r the Accumulated Funds of 
tho F ire Department EH<' frro from liability in respect of tho Life Depart.m.,tnt. 
Jusuran<'CH cffecf ('<1 on Liucral Ter1n~. 
Chief Offices,- EDINBUROH & LONDON. 
GEO. SII.EA, 
I/. 
I • 
ma.r6,toy. · Oeneral Ammt for Ntld 
'-ONDO.N &. LANCASHIRE 
~it.e ~nsuran.c.e Qi.omva11y. 
-<>---
Claims paid incc 1862 amount to £3,4:61,563 stg .. 
- --0---
FffiE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description or 
Property. Ola.tms are met with Promptitude a~d Llbet;a.Uty. 
The ~tes of PremJum fQr Insura.Bces, a.nd a.ll other 1nforma.t1on. 
may be obtained on application to wae &truck by the stone ? Because 
such a thin.g ho.d n ever entered his 
head ~fore. 
We are advised by the Boston Ice 
company that price~ of ice havr been 
reduced from 10 cents -per pound all 
round to 6 cents per pound wholesale 
and 1; cents per pound retail. These 
prices a re an approximation to olrl rates 
and are an advantage which th(' public 
will appreciate. 
1 ~nd·hand BANKING CABLE. (Sin.-95 
fathoms long.) 
10 DOUBLE DORlE~ nn•l /J SlN()LE DORIES 
-jy.26. 1. -. · HARVEY ,& 00., 
'"""'·t·•y •\ g-vultl. ut.. Jvh11' .,, ~uwruuudlaod. 
C.J\R·RIED BY STORM. 
-PART II. 
CH.APTER \'. -(Continued.) 
There is silence. Mrs~ Gibbs rubs 
away, Joanna clears off the breakfast 
ser'iice. Suddenly the widow breaks 
out : 
'Look hero, Miss ·wild, I don't want 
to take no m ean advantage of you, but, 
of course, I can' t afford to keep you for 
nothing. Bnt I will k:ecp you, board, 
IN WHICH J OA..'\X.o\ SE EKS HER Jo'ORTt:XE. a nd overyl bing for-say a fortnight;:::-
Joanna slept serenely. \ Vhen he that will g iv0 you time to look about , 
('ame down she thanked her hostess. you and gd used to town- fl ·l' that red ' 
THE COLONIST. 
11K night.' s· Home." 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Hanng leasod this well-Imown EBt~bUahment, 
will on and aCtor lb. Y 1st, bo prepared to onllertain 
PElUiANENT 8J TRA.NSiiNT BOARDERS, 
nt l'easooable rates. . 
B.Y. careful attention to tl}o wants and oomlorta 
·f his Guest.s, ho hopes to mnko tho house a 
llomt" in every sense ot tho word, nnd to oom-
J:\1\u n liberal sbnro of pnb:onage. 
i ~:J,3m. ' 
" P erhaps you won't mind getting shawl of yours. There ! r like that 
you r own breakfast?' says ~Irs. Gibbs. shawl-if .'·ou think it a fait exchange, ON ~ALE, 
-
. . 
. 
l f I 
.. 
JXT e~ c:rood.s. 
---.. ~--- 1 · .U]B\Dl~ . 
1D I~ T•~·~, 
I 
UN BLE.i iHEdifr: shi:·~CIUIIII, 
32 inch wide. Only H per yard-worth Gd. -t 
---ALSO-A CHOICE ABSORTlfENT OF • I'm busy, as you see. There's the tea- say so. P. & L. Tessier, 
pot on the stoYe, and the dishes and She look::; eagerly as she 1nakes the l NEW HERRING BUN"' 
bread and butter a re in the pantry. Set propo al. l \·iden tly fearing a r efusal. L 1' 
the table yourself a nd tako your break- Thnt a ny <.'ll f' can possess su• h a beauti- (100 Feet Long, 30 Feet Deep, l;in Mesh.) 
Aigrettes, L~es, Frillings~ Gloves, Hats, &c., &:c., ·~ 
East.' ful gnrmc~ot and be willing t) part with ,\ RK.ED, ROPED, COR~ED AND LEADED. 
'I feel as if I wcro a burden to you,· it, is w hat she does not c:-.oect. But ·~_0·-------------­
.Joanna says; but I hope it will not be Joanna's f.1ce l ig hts with r elief nt the t 29••Water Street••129 
. for k>ng. I ha ve no mouey now, but offm·. JUST REOEIVED 
:J t he very first I earn I will g ive you/ 'The red shawl! she exclai ms, laugh- M f ,Jt H t 
She says it with au hon~sty and ear- ing, and again wondering w hat honest § ~~:: • • :~It • • :t: 
b.estne~s her hostess s~es 1s very real. ~Irs. Gibbs would say if she knew how From 2s. 6d. to 15~ . each. 
Mrs: Glbbs fi~ds she ' ltkes th~ look of she bad ccmo by it, 'why C\ ::tainJy. I ~- , 11 11 1 1 1 1 1, 11 11 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 11 1 1 11 1 • ._ 
her by dayh~ht, though she IS an un- • am glad t•l be rid of it-1 could not .1 Cltofu Lot or Room P11p~r and 
common-lookmg young woman, some- wear a red ::.'hawl if I wanted to. I am ·Bordering, 
how, too. . :;ure 1 don't know why I brought it. ; ,. " ",. tlll l ttttllttllttllllllttttii"C. 
l.,, ''Vhat do you int end to do~· she Tnke it null welcome.' MEN'S SHOES. 
·_z\sks, r~bbing a way at t he shirt she is Tho widow draws a lo~g bre~th-the W OMEN'S PRUNELLA BOOTS, 
· to work upon. desire of many year s 1s a ttamed at OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS, 
She smiles a little to herself as she lru;t. . OMEN:s RUNELLA OOTS, 
asks-s~e knows so well \:hat the an- • \ Yell , I'm sur{', I 'm much. obliged. g~g,~ ~mtti gg~, 
s wer will be. :All t~ese g 1rls who run It's a beautiful shawl; all wool, soft as . ' aw~y fr~m the1r frwnds seem to have ~ilk, and s uch a lovely colour. I will Summer Hosiery, 
but one Idea-to go on tho stage and tell you what I'll do, cries Mrs. Gibbs Very Cheap. 
daz~Jc. the New York public as full- in a burst of gratitu'de, , you shall stay \>Vomen's Shoes, Paper Collars, in all 
fledged Lady ~ac~eths. They may for threo weeks, if you've a mind t.o, j~~~s. R. HARVEY. 
leave homo plnm and unattract.ive and Thad shall take you about, Sun-
enough,. but_ somethi~g in the ai r of _the days, a nd I'll find you a nice easy place, 
great City IS to make them beautiful in a small fa~i.ly, ns waitress, or nurse-
and talen~ed, ~nd send them hom~ to girl, or something of that sort. Would 
t~e.ir relatives ~~ a few years dazzling ,.0 u mind wearing a cap and whit~ 
\' ISlOns of l~vehness, fame and weal ~h. ~pron ?' 
PURE NEW BUTTER. 
ON SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
188 Tubs P. E. Island and No~n Scotia 
BUTTER, 
(A choice artiole, fresh from .tho Dai")'.) E."t 
·• Soudnn," fJ:Om Charlottetown & Antigonish. j yQ:_ ______ _ 
It h~ppen.s hke that to . your ·; favounte I t appears upon examination that 
heromes, ,why not to th{'m . But Jo- Joanna would mind those badges of 
anna's r eply is t\ot made to order. -.('r,·itud<'. a lthough otherwise prefering 
rr intend to work.' she says. HtC'adily: the ~ituation of children's nurse. 0 RES S E 0 MATCH E 0 l U M 8 E R. 
' there is no kind of housework. I think. ' Well , th<'n, it must be general h ouse-
I cannot do. I a m very strong anJ work, I suppose,' says Mrs. Gibbs, ' but NOW LANDINO, 
illi. I 1 · k :~0 ~£. 1. l i. lfin. MATCHED DRESSED BOARD, ,·ery w ng. can was 1, Iron, coo·- ne\·er mind. I'll find you a nice easy :JO ~l SPR UCE and PINE DEALS and PLA.l'lK, 
1 have done it all my life.' place, with only two or three in the Ex brigantine " New Dominion," from Quebec. 
Mrs. Gibbs is so astonished that she fa!Tlily, and every Sunday out. You CLIFT, ' VOOD & Co. 
pauses in her · washing. and. with suds must come to see mo often, and look jy:!l. __ 
up t.o her elbows, gazes admiringly at upon this as your home w1'!enever out To he So I J or Let, 
the speaker. of place.· I U 
''Veil~ upon my word :· she says. Amicable relations of the warmest The NEW ·HOUSE on LcMarcllant Road, thG 
Then she laughs, and vigorously rc- k ind being thus established through property or the late Mn. J .ucES A. ScoTT. 
sumes her rubbjng. ' I didn't erpect the medium of Liz's brilliant red shawl, 
that, you ·see,' she explains. 1 \¥ork no more is said. But fate has decreed 
is the last thing girls that run-come that Joanna is not to get that nice easy 
up from the country-seem to think of. place, or begin life as a maid of all 
I have known lots of 'em, and I n ever work. H er voice and her five years' 
knew one yet who wanted to work. steady training stand her in stead at 
They can get enough of that at home. last, in the very way she lea. t expects. 
• They want to go on the stage, and be I t begins by the cordial .O:riendship 
\~allot girls, actresses, what not. They that springs up in the bvsoms of 
~eem to think the New · f ork flagstone Alonzo and Melissa. fot :M'ss Wild. 
are made of gold. Po(~ things, they They take t() her, and she is !!here in a 
soon find out their mistake ! Sometimes a. way quite wonderful, aonsi. :ering the 
they go back ashamed $d half starved brevity af tho acquainta.tice. 
Tho House is a modern one, beautifully sit.Witcd 
and well !umishod throughout. There is a ~ood 
supply of Puro Spring ·w ater upon tho _pronuS<'S, 
a Fine Garden, Stablcs.Coach-houscs & OuthousCi 
in the rear or tho House. 
'l'UEBACAM:Er-'T FLAT Co~'TAL'i5-Kitchcn, Ccllnr, 
and Vegatablo Cellar, Closets, &c. 
TUE MIDDLE FLAT CoNTAL.'iS-A floomy Hall 
and four largo Rooms "ith 13ny Windows in front, 
F·•ld ing Doors, &c. 
THE U{'P&R FLAT eo~-rAL'OS-Fh·c 13edrooms. 
All further information will be furnished on 
1 tJlication to 
1\IcNeily & McNelly, 
v26.tr. . SoHcitors. 
BUTtER! BUTTER! BUTTER! 
FOR SALE BY 
Clift7 W ood & Co. -~ tubs Cho1ce N. S. BUTTER. 
ex Neva from Antigonish, 1\. S. 
•1 
BOU)etimes they stay on,"' and-ah I dear On the evening of the third day, as 
me, ~e city is a bad place for a friend- Joanna sits in the rocking cb ur before 
lea OOUiltrY. glrl: And you want work. ~he glowing stove, w ith M· lissa and 
Ob, weD ! you 'nll get that fast enough; :1er bottle baby in h er lap ; ~r. chances 
always plenty to do fm willi~g ha~ds 1 rhat half unconsciously she begins to 
aa4 hearts. And houaework s eas1er 3ing. It i that little Sc• tch song .lu~bl~ Fee-shnple Property for Sale at 
gat \han most things-.~ban places in l Frank Li •ogston usetl to like, • My Little Bay, near the Mines. 
stores, or ~ewing, or gS9teel things like I :1in ing le side. t~at:' But_! wonder, s~ing it's a hard I Mrs. Gih bs is ironing. Outside a } 
h fe, _that you came ~p for that . . By I wild night;., closing in, with ttigh wind 
your dr~s you should nave been ~ret~y 1 a nd lashing sleet and rain. .\.s Joann_a 
well off down there-wherever 1t IS. l"'its and rode!', Rh e is thinking how th1s 
You won't make enough at housework, 
1 
fierce tem)Jcst is surging through the 
let me tell you, to buy silk dres~es !ike vine woodb, raLtling.tho timbt!rS of the 
that, and gold watches a nd chams. old mill troubliug the frozen tl pths of 
\~I authorized to offer !or &lo, by Pri ,.:ltc L'on-
Lract, a ll that Valuable Properly, l'lilUate nl 
';',ittlo Bny, Notre Dame Bay. abutted anti 
Joanna. ~lances down at her silk robe · Black's Dam. ::)he sudders to think that 
and smiles, wondering what good but for George Blnke- oh : poor George 
~frs1 Gibbs would say if_ she knew the Blako !- she mig ht be lying at t his hour 
tr.utb. . · uead in its fou l waters. What a re they 
' I> 
•1 nded ns follows, thn.t is to say: by a lino oom-
1 -ncin, at a point forty chaihs more ot· less, fr9m 
ll .: :-horo of Indian ·Bight, whence cast cntl or fhc 
ut uer Island bears south eighty degrees cast. thenC'l' 
rnnnin~ by Crown land south cigbt dt'grecs ea.st , 
~ti •et• dutins: souU1 eighty rlt>~rcc.'s : west fifty-lin• 
, hai nR, more ur lc:<:i; north t:i!;ht 1logre<'ll; \\'<'>fl 
'" "" chains and north eigh ty degrees cnst f\fty-fi ,.c 
d1a ins. moro or less, to tho place of•commenl't'-
m•·nt. rt'6erving a public road, running through 
till' t>aid ltlllcl, ot fl!ty feet wide, lcadil1g into thl· 
<'•Htnlry, nnd oontalnlng about Cor•.r·ninc :t<'n.-s 
:tnol :1 half. For terms and other pnrtkulnno, 
:\pply to 
' You must have had a good home,' \ doing at Sleaford's. . \Vhat at AbbotL 
continues the widow, ·a!lll kind fri ends. I Wood? What tloes .Mrs. Abbott, Geoff- jtt. 
Take my advice, Miss Wild, a nd go rev, Leo, think of her ? Is George - -5 b n . . - TT:\M. ~ ack before it is too Jat11. Ihe ctty ts Blake seeking her through t he vast 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker, St. Jolm'~. 
----
Hi\11S! ! ~ HAMS ! ! 
not what you think i t . Go back to city in vin ~ Is F rank Livingston 
your good home, no matter how hard going to the opera, or i he theatre, or :~. 
you may have to work, and thank the ball · somewhere up in these stately 
Lord you've got it. brownstone streets? 
' It was not a good home,' Joanna As she thinks she sings, a nd as she 
ON SAL E BY 
CLIFT, WOOD, & Co., 
}<' ifLy Mild-cured Sinclair's Celebrated 
. BELFAST HAMS. 
• )'1 J y;,..,, -
All vf which have been personally selected, and will b~ sold at even less than . 
our usual low rate of profit. · . 
William Frew • 
191, WATER STR'r.'IEET:'V'ftT • 
nuga. 
, A LOT OF 
p·ftiNT · ... co~ION SKIItlS. 
-:FC> :EiEl Grii:"VEl:l'W .a.; ~.A.. 'trr ! 
--AT--
' lriNLAFB 
All warranted Newest Patterns, and bn· For about Halfthe Regular Price. 
ported this season. 
SEE I • THEM 
aug2. 
LADIES' ·BONNETS. 
J UST RECEIVED PER S.S. "C.A.RTHAGENI.A.N," 
( ----A FEW DOZEN 
liE~~: = u!~~ = & ~m I 88=: ADIES' .... ATS I I ONNETS. ADIES' A ATS < ONNETS. ADIES' j ATS . ~ ~ ONNETS. 
Sailor and other Shapes, Gau.ze and other Trimmings to suit-Also, a lot 
Jt'RILL~GS AND LACES. 
1\l.l:i:-s. -.=i__ pw en.:n.el.l., 
--\3iinubkworth str~t, East .Atlanti~ Hotel. jy2!l 
-------~-------
VaPie&y .Ball, 
36·1-, ' VATER STREET WEST, S'I. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, 
' Vhcro willl)(). !ound a lnrgc n..c;sortmont of 
Glassware, Mirrors, Tinware, Stationery, Soaps---Tollet 
and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods, 
Which "~in he sold nt bottom prices to suit the times. 
('n I n· fin~ ct•nt IUld ten cent counter will ho found CO<Xl'l worth 1() c~nts nnd !10 Cenbl, 
···h!ch . rquirt' lu IJC S(.'Cn to ~· npprccintcd. a-Ch·e usn call-no troublo to show Goods or quote 
·ict =--. 
Ucm cm l>er the Nunbcr - - - 364, Water Street. 
Black & Bigney Bros. 
_ ... -... ·---
Iln.Y lt;: k ;· , 'Fo••Ji:.<.~ . , !-9l. ,t,it1i~ . ~(·~·"h=,.!!' ro-\!~-·-~!o.#-
. an.(T :Il o ~t•:-(18. $ 1• ttJf.i:. ~ :u:oo·,, !4'-. lFJf· •', 
SELLI NC AT LOWEST CASH . PRICES. 
M. & J. TOBIN'S. 
jy:it 1 iO .& 172 Duckworth Street, Bench. 
ON SALE , AT 
B. & T. IIITtH·ELL'~~ 
318. WATER. STREET, 
0 . (0)11·1~· 
• 
• 50 Boxes Best 
says, steadily. 'I had not kino friends. sings Mrs. Gibbs gradually ceases work, 
It was a bad, cruel place to live in. Yes, a nd listens with open mouth. The 
~<bad, and they were bad people. I had Scotch song is finished ; she begins 
B lacksmiths, Attention! 100 
Canada Cheese, 
n()X£tJ Rt\isin s, 200 Boxes Choice • Cigars, 
: f-'so friends in that house.' a nother, a german cradle song this 
,y '.h:hdyetyour dress,yourjowollery - · tim~. a crooning, s weet sort of lullaby 
' Oh 1 the dress ! that is nothing, the that Leo used to like at. this hour. The 
girl says with a touch of impatience ; iron in the listener's hand has g rown 
'the watohJand chain were New Y(>ar cold. she stands lost in wonder at this 
gifts from a lady who ww <kind t~ me. sing{ng bird she bas cage~. , 
But I cannot go back-! never \Vtll go ·• Lord bless me, Miss W1ld ! she say~, 
back. I am willing and able to work; when J oanna ceases. 'whenever d td 
You may r ecommend mo witho!lt fear. you learn to sing like that ?' 
1 The jewellry I will sell and pay you- The girl looks at her vacantly, not 
the watch I should like to keep for the yet returned frotP. dream-land. 
la'dy'a sake" her voice falters a little. 'Eh?' she says, 'singing I Wa_s I 
'You havibeen kind fi> me-you have singing? I di.d not k?ow I W:l.S thtnk-
taved me.from tbe ~tr~_rts. .As sure as iog of sometbin~ else. . 
I live, you will find m;grateful.' (To be Coni wued.) 
• 
1'hc Subscriber has for Sale a quantity 
-of- , 
f~ia~ ear.~~~ he!fn?.~ :1 
bottom prices for OASH on}Y· 
Wllllam Vinicombe, t~r .. , 
jy24,2w. MEEHI.N's WHAm~. 
JUST REOEIVED, 
TROUTINC POLES, 
(ls 6d each and upwards) 
-.i.N'D-
Leather ~ricket Balls, (all qualities} · 
At Woods'.Hardwat·e, 
au~. • 188, Water Stin!et. , 
F- --AL O, A CHOI CE SELECTED STOCK OF-
~S,:J:l.OY :Biso-u.i -ts. · 
jy:JO =· ==-==· =======================~:===:======== 
=- -- ·London and Provincial 
Jnsux~n.c.e ~Dntf~1t1l1 
LI MITED . ! 
" --,--(:o:)---
All classes of ·Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~:o:}-
Prompt Settlem~nt of Losses. M!l 
ap.lO. 
.. 
& 
., 
.,· 
~ 
' 
() 
'• 
.. 
THE C O L O.NIST. 
THE cyLONIST, 
Ia Puhl.iahed Daily, br 1 The Colonist Prin.· t.ing and 
PubJW.!ny Co.mpanr Proprietors IU the office ot 
Compua!, No. 1, ~oon'• :9each, ~ear the Custom 
HoUe. 
. . 
The third race, tho six-oared fisher- los.ing this annual holiday. ·_ But while' The boats :Came in the following order, 
men, was the event of the day, and bets giving them onr than~s, I feel that they ''Myrtle," 1\' .Resolute," ''Avalon" ''Vol-
to a large amount changed hands pro- will have their chief tlward in •. seeing unteer. " 
. I 
Yet the fact that Irish Catholics have 
alwoys beep so c~refully eml~cJ.~from 
th~ Civil Service and especijlly frOm 
the higher offices is a grievance that 
demands redress. The Irish Canadian 
has of late directed attention to the 
small number of Irish Catholics who 
are employed in the public departmen~s 
at Ottawa. The followitig is a recap1 
tulation of the statements taken from 
Bublcription ratee, ~.00 per annum, strictly in 
ab&ooe. . 
. Ad...~ rates, 60 oonta per inch, tor first ~; uia 215 cents per inch for each oontinu-
atiail.-~ ratee for monthly, quarterly, or 
vious to its starting. The cream of our that their efforts have given a means The lOth raco in order, wa.S the four-
fishermen from adjacent harbors part i- of recreation to so many of their neigh- oared fisherman. The boats entered 
cipated. The race was won by the bors, favoured as we all have been by were the " Myrtle," Outer Cove men. 
ntracta. To insure in.sc.rtion on day ot 
ll advertiaementa must bo in not lata 
OUTER COVE llEN this genial sun, and ·by a Qeauty of The" Avalon," Black Head men. The 
weather which CO\lld not be surpassed "Volunteer," Torbay men. The "Reso-in the "Myrtle," in the shortest time S J 1 b 
- in any country or climate. lute," .t. om's men. The oats came ever made on the lake ; viz, nine min-
~ o clock, noon. 
" CotTeBpOndenoe relating to Editorial or Dusi· 
~ matters will rocei>e prompt attention on 
being addressed to 
Last but not least, let me thank the in as they are named in the race. They utes and thirty-five seconds. Tho 
· 1 ladies for gracinc- the event with their occupied the following position, " Ava- the official returns : ' 
" Myrtle " took tho centre buoy m t 10 o , 
b Presence, and when I say ladies, I mean Ion" on the north side, the "Volunteer' race. She was followed by the Tor n.y 
P 
'
"' so··--.... RS uot only those who are immediately next south. THe " Myrtle·" took the 
• •· rr .., • men in tho "Volunteer,., , ., hicl.1 drew 
Editcn- of the Colon~t. st. John's, 1\.ftd. around me, but all those daughters of centre place, and . t he " Resolute" the North buoy. The third Loat in was 
d E ve whom I see, far as well near, deck- farthest south. the " Avalon," ·pulled by Black hen h b Qbi"W'JI"W'-w..;. "-Ct ing the. slopes of · this beautiful la.ke. The 11th was the four-oared Laborers "-' N N • ""-".-. men, whose position was second from .,. 
• ;'nd not only do we spectators thank race, in wpich the " J\Iyrtle " took the 
- ---------- the North bank. The ' · RE'·olute" on 1. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST G. 1886. them, but' I feel sure that the contef' t- first prize, the " Buttercup '1 the second, the extreme North. pulled b~· Southside r 
--- ---- ---·-- ---- nuts in the races do so still more, the the. " Avalon " tho third,\. '~bile the A ".a ltvtl'!."'ft T'!!' AT Stti'IULD BE ru fishermen, brought up tho ··ear. R 1 ' . 1 
.IliA• • .,~ ~ .. ~.~ •"~- winners for bright smiles of congrntu- " eso ute ' came m ast. VESTIGATED:' The fourth race, s ix-oarecl Laborers, 
· h lation tho losers for- I wont say tea.r·s The twelfth, or concluding race of 
-- was won by the " Buttercu}J," w ose , , 
The bogus despatches referred to in stake was second from the North bank, -but for the tend~r eyes and gentle the day was finished by 7.30, tho single 
another column, are calculated to injure followed by the " .Myrtle" on the ox- words of sympath1 and condolence. scull it was. The boats entered in this 
this Colony for reasons pointed out by h h 1 , . th t t l I regret much to hear that there are race were the " Rose," Goobcy ; the 8out , t e " Ava on m e cen re, 10 " 'terra Nova " Barnes · " Nina " 
the CoLONIST last week. They also " Resolute," on the extreme North, those who regard this meeting with dis- ' · " • 
injure the press. W e will have diffi- coming last. favour. While sincerely respecting Squires. ·The positions of the boats 
culty for some time in believing a ny- The fifth was a double-scull dory race, their conscientious objections, I cannot \Vere, " Term. , Noy~" 00 the North, 
l- "Nina " in the centre, ' ' Rose '' on the thing we see in the newsl)apers n.broad · h' h three boats pa r·tt'c1"patod but thm' k that : thAy are comple~ly 
r In w IC ' wrong t'n the; .. sense. of proportion. It extreme South. The "Nina" came first ._,, under the head of the associated pres" namely, the " Ripple, ' " Clara" and ~ . 
despatches. Although these despatches "Jennette., '.I;' hey came in iu the abo,·~ is of course probable that where RO to the winning post, the u Terra Nov~" 
are dated from St. John ·s, it is t he order, the " Ripple , being pulled by many are gathered together to a scene second; the "Rose, bringing up t e 
opinion of seYeral persons that they two brothers Burfitt, belonging to Burin. of excitement, tht:Sre will be some fow rear. Once more over the now placid 
have been manufactured abroad. The The Gth or Club Race in which was whd misbehave. I can say however waters of Quidi Vidi, our own Tu-Kel-
Attorney-Genneral, we understand, is entered the "Avalon," " Myrtle" ar:.d with truth that I have seen no1hing of Ian, floated the beautiful strains of the 
inYest igating the matter, and is endea- " Resolute" was pulled by the members the kind. In fact I cannot conceive a National Anthem, and while the silenft 
Yoring to discover the author of the of the City, Academia and Metropolitan large gathering of people such. as that hundreds lifted their hats in honor o 
U!lsehoods n.nd if possible have him ex- respectively. A slight foul took plac~ now in view with ·a more complete our Gracious Queen, the races of 1886 
posed. In reply to tho Manager 6f the between the " Avalon " and " .Myrtle " absence of a.ll outward appearance of wer~ mingled with the past. ln cc;n-
Boston ' ' Daily Globe" for information on the down, but the boats werese pa :-- misconduct. And if there have been- . cluslOn, fe~~r tents and more people 
about the Newfoundland starvation ated withobt damage. though I have not seen them-or should were prevailing featu~es yesterday as 
scare, we obtained the following official The " A'valon " came in fi rst with a be some undesirable occurrences, they well as a marked sobrtety of those pre-
denial of the starYation statements, r ecord of !UG. She had (1ra,vn the cannot for a moment be held to weigh sent. But one or two squaflbles occ~r­
published a broad. from the Colonial Xorth buoy. The " Myrtle followed, against the healthy ~d most innocent red when the races were over, w~ch 
l:rThe Editor of tbll paper .. _. .....-ble 
for the opinions of~ 
(To the Edilor of ~ C~\fl.~ 
~=~:~~d ~~~h~;. ~ea~~)l'oGn ,1~~~·i·c,·h ::~ her position bad been cen tre, a nd the enjoyment of so many thousands. were promptly s~;,~;~s_:d oy the pohce. ~y Metropolitans in the " Reso!uto" came You have no doubt. heard.it said that TRE PA\rRONAGE QUESTION. 
DEAR Sm,-1 notice m Frldat~ ~6 
of your,paper, that the manti~ of the 
late Inspector of Schools has feJJen up-
on the shoulders of Mr. Thomas ~ra­
han teacher in the R. C. Academy, 
Ha;bour Grace. Now, Mr. Editor, I 
want to know why Mr. llanr.ahan 
should get such an honor where· there 
are so many teachers, like "hims_elf, 
equally, of not more deserving, of su<?h 
a d\stinctian. There-are a few men. m 
which, we ~rust. has quieted the minds last. all work and no play makes Jack a dull 
of the natives and well-wishers of i\ ew- After this race t here was m inter val boy; and tr.ue as that saying is of Ja?k, 
foundland abroad :- of an hour for refreshment·, and for I think that it is ·equally true of Gill ; GoLO~I:\ L 'EC'HETARY·s OFFICE. the presentation of meda ls t .) tho crew and I am sure that all good women as 
J Ul)· 3 1s t , 1 P". h "'r 1 · '' \. b L I d 
•>v of t e " u1yrt c s .: metenr , Y ac Y well as men, may with a vantage to 
DEAR 8IR,-;-ln reply to your note re- DesVooux, who had meanw.ti le arri,·cd both body and mind enjoy, and thank 
lativc to the statements published m on the g round. The crow.l now p:-o- God for the opp~rtnnity of enjoying a 
the Canadian and l'ni ted States news- ceeded towards the g rand stand where day of recreation such as this when 
papers to the effect that utter destitu- the ceremony was to tah · 9lace. f-> n they can throw off for the moment the 
tion exists, and tha t sta rva tion has oc- the stand were assembled. beside His serious cares of "this working-day 
curred in several instances in this colo- Excellency and Lady and P rivate So- world. " Let me express the hope there-
ny, I beg to say that such statement~ cretary, the gentlemen of the Commit- fore, that this holiday may continue to 
are absolutely fa lse. tee, Mrs. R. Langrishe-::'lfare, Mrs. be an annual one, and that we may be 
To meet the wants of the people in Jackson, Miss Shea , Mrs. G. A.. Hut- a ll spared to meet again noxt ~ear in a 
these· sections of the colmtry where cbings, Mr8. J ohn Ba ird, :\'!rs. Cairns. a similar scene, and be favoured with 
Partial failure of the fishery has caused After the playing of thC' National equally glorious weather. 
temporary distress, the Government Anthem gold medals were r ,·osented to In conclusion, it is the . custom of 
have provided employment on Public the following gentlemen who rowed in loyal subjects on occasions of public en-
Works. the" Myrtle" in the first ra<'e, D. King, joyment to remember Her Majesty, and 
I am, dear sir, yours, very truly. J. Melvin, Wm. .McKay, J. P ower, L. I know that the ,People of Newfoundland 
M. FENELON, Col. Sec. Chafe, E. Whitten and H. Reed, cc..x- are'among the most loyal of the loyal, 
.. '·-·I .. . f th b t L d D v swam o e oa ·. · a Y es ccux lot me ask you in this the jubilee year THE-QUIDI YIDI RACES. congratulated each in turn and spoke of J1er glorious reig n to give three 
. kindly to all. After t he completion of t im'es threo specially hearty cheers 
a~h of the Covernor. the presentation ceremony His E xcel- for' tho Queen-Emprel:lS, a t the same 
r~- Ieney made the following Sl<3ech :- time expressing the earnest hop{'. 
· • BUOOESSFUL COMPETITORS. 
Glorious Weather. 
The annual Regatta was celebrated 
at ~idi Vidi yesterday. The day be-
tore had been fixed for the occasion, but 
:high wind prevailing a postponement 
w.as made till yesterday. Nature, as if 
.to make amends for her bluster of W ed-
nescJay, came out with her brightest 
smile& yesterday. From an early hour 
the crowd bad been gathering, but the 
• full force did not appear till just beft1re 
the starting of- the firs t race, at 11 
o'clock. A few minute'S previous to the 
hour his Excellency Sir George W . Des 
\ Vreux, attended by his private Secrc-
~~ \ tary, S, W . Bethel, Esq., arrived on the 
ground. He was conducted · to the 
grand stand in front of the Committee 
ten~ the band of Professor Bennett 
playing as he approached, "God Save 
the Queen." Immediately a fter t his 
tne firing of th(\gun announced 
MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND GE.NTLEMEr\. which you all share, that She 
On behalf of my wife and myself, I may yet live many years to reig n o' cr 
thank you heartily for the very kind a devoted, happy and a united empire 
way you have received the taent ion of - the greatest upon which th o sun has 
our nameS. My wife havinJ! been very ever shone. (Cheers.) 
unwell, and not havipg been out of the The Committee no 1\" returned to din-
houSe for a 'veek, has come here at not uer at Ross's were a sum ptuous repast 
inconsiderable risk to her health be- had been prepared. The ~ccompal:'l.y­
cause of a reluctance to break an on- ing toasts were given and responded to 
gagemcnt, when there is any possibiEty by the following gentlemen : The 
of keeping it, and being a t t he sa.ne Queen- dr;1.nk in silence. Our .cl.bs•·nt 
time most unwilling to be absen t fr•>m Friends, J . C. Toussa int. Tho H0alth 
an occasion which afford:- a holiday of the Presiden t, R. Langrishc·Mo re, 
and much innocent pleasun , to so mony Esq. Health of the Chairman, M. 
thousands of our fellow-colonists. l'or Monroe, Esq. Health of Yico-Prc~ id l:'nt, 
she sha res with me t he feel ing that of Capta~n J . Periz. Health of the j lJdg es, 
a ll occas ions of social enjoymen t tb t) SC J . H. Monroe, Esq. , health of Sec. £, nd 
a rc the most agreea ule i f' which a ll Trcas., T.J. Murphy. After these speech-
classes can pa rtake, a VPJ y large por · es had been made, J . C. Toussaint, E~>q. , 
t ion of the pleasure consi~ti ng in 1 he sang in his best sty le. tho ~larseHJ• "e. 
sight of others. when the Committee rose arJc.l pro<"ec•d-
I have seen bon.t-races in various eli to the tettt on the grounds, an<l an-
parts of t he world. a nd I c:•n say with nounced the seveuthi or Juvenile race 
sincerity that I ncYer befor•· saw a mn rC' which earrte next m order. There 
beautiful COUT~C, o r one Wh iCh nffordcd wore fivo boats entered in this race, as 
THE START so complete a view of the contesu: to they· occurred in position from nor th to 
of the s.oared Amateurs. F our boats the whole of trye spectate rs, as that south, .. Av&lon," "Voluntec1·," "Rk.l';o-
were entered ilbthis race; viz., "Reso- which I now ha ve beforo me Moreon'r, lu~," " Myrtle," •· Buttercup." They 
lute," '' Volunteer," "Myrtle" and I never sn'v more vi go rOt " strugJ,.;lm; came in in the following order : '' Reso-
Avalon occupying positions (as regards for victory, or better t e m p t-r !':hown. by luto," "Myrtle," ' 'Ava lon." ·• Butter-
stakes) in tho order named, from t bc t~ose who had the ilJ-fo rtut·O to be de· cup" and .. Volunteer." 
;~North to the South bank. This race fea ted ; and on boha lf of a 1 presC'nt, I The 8th race. The four-oared Ame-
•was well conteAted, bu t tho "Myrtle " must acknowledge the ol ligation we teurs came next , iu which w~re entered 
took the ~rst pi-ize. She was followed owe to all the competitor {' l osen~ a,q t he " Resolute,' ' o.i the North bank, the 
by the" Avalon" Resolute" and "Vol- well as winnerR, ht affordinK us so much " Avalon," nex~Routh, the "Volunteer," 
unteer" in tlte order named. enjoyment. a t the centre buoy,and the 'f}Iyrtle," on 
The second race~ 0-oared Tradesmen, Let me at the sam e t ime :;ive a word the south. The " Myrtle" came in first 
was won by the " Resolute," who took of well meri terl t hanks to th CJ H on . .llr. in this race, tho · ' Avalon " second, the 
the centre stake. The " Myrtle" came Monroe, President, to Mr. Hutchings, " Volunteer " tbifd., and the "Resolute" 
in eeoond. Her position -had been on Vice-President, and chiefly to the com- last. 
the South side of the pond. The u Vol- mittee, with Mr. Langrishe Mare as 'The 9th was the four-oared Labourers 
unt~r" which was on the extreme Chairman, Mr. Gero.n as Vico-chnir: race, in which were entered 1he "Vo-
Nort~, came in third. The "Avalon," man, Mr. Murphy a.s Secret<ll'y, and Mr. lunteer," •"' AYalon," " .Myrtle" and 
which was ~cond from the North bank, F. Parnell as Treasurer , wno have by ' 'ReSolute,'' ocetip)ling places from 
bringing up the rear. their exertions, prevented us from np rth to south as. boats are named. 
Apropos ro the patronage question we 
quote from the Toronto " Trjbune" to 
show how Irish Catholics fare in the 
distribution of tho public offices of 
Canada. The "Tribune" is edited by 
Hon. T. Vv. Anglin~ one of the most 
zealous and able Catholic journalists in 
the Dominion. W e hold that no man is 
entitled to public office merely on ac-
count of his relig ious professions ; but 
at the same time no man should be de-
barred from holding offi ce because•of 
his relig ion. ·whils t the members of 
any one religious denomination are ex-
cluded from enjoying their fair sh·are of 
the honors or the emoluments of the 
state, either throug h design, prejudice, 
bigotry or even accident, tho members 
of such denomination have a right to 
Concep~on J3ay wh? hav! ra:!ah:~-~. e teachmg, w~ile Mr. . h18 t a few years m the ~UI!DesB.r.. w Y no · ve the Inspectorship of ~ G. Schools to one of th9se men! Why not 
have this Government office ftlled by a 
more experienced man I . 
Mr. Hanrahan, doubtless, IS eq'?-al ~ 
the responsibility placed upon ~ m 
such a position ; but that ~tters little 
when there are many m~ut as well 
able to till the office, who e:re at 
the samo time, thorougbl.y ~~!rn~ 
with all business matters re10NTe 
schools. Hoping that I have not taken 
too much of your valuable space. 
I am yours, etc., 
FAIR PLAY. 
demand that they shnll not be subject- Brigus, August 2nd. 
ed to any injustice, in this or in any -- - "-----
right or privilege, which should be C'n- LETTER FROYREV. ll O'DO~, Y.P., 
joyed equita bly by a ll. Th<·y haYe not ST. KARY'S. 
only a right. but it 1s n. duty to St. Mary's, July 25th, 188G. 
agitate ag11;inst inju~tice . infl icted upt,u (To the Editor of the ColoniBt) 
any class or denomination in the com- DEAR Sm,- I roue~ r~grE?t to ?"<>ub 
munity. In our form of governmellt, you or the public bygtvmg msertton to 
based as it is on individunl freedom of few of my thoughts : I wouldn'~ do so 
worship, a nd toleration of a ll forms of I didn' t think and sin~erery bebeve th 
religious belief. it is t he bounded du ty a crisis has come m Newfoundl~ 
· when a ll men, ha'{ing any r~d f 
of e" ery good ritizen to ins tst upon the welfare of the country, should e 
haYing not on ly the letter but the spir it press their t houghts an~ sp~k out. ' 
of ou r free inRtitutions enforced in tlle neecl not go into tho mm!Jtu:n of .m~ 
administration of public affairs. The ters, iur it requires uo log1c or ~o~ 
Thorburn-Donnelly Ho,·ornmon t profess phy to <'Xpound our problem. I e~c 
to have, as one of tho pri nci pl •sof tlH·ir mv:::elf since l SG!I, when the patriot 
men v f Newfoundland had . Amalgama ted Government, t he distri- ru~h to savo the country , never " 
bution of public pn.tronage in propor- N<;wfoundland in a more wretched 
tion t11 t ho relig ious denomi na t ions, in- deplorable condition or bad great 
to wb ich t hE: colony is di,·ided. This is need . of friends t haQ at _prescn 
we ha , .l' disastrous fishene~, a 
very fai r. so fa r as it goes, and will bl' works to sustam tl 
satisfy the clnims of reasona ble mt'n, no _ pum~~ and his helpless . f 
proYided t he promise, pledgo or com- ~S~ . so · I fi rmly believe there 1s 
pact bo carri d out or k<~pt in good fuit h. t ime for refl ection, but at once elf-
There is e \ 'Cf)' rt'asonnule hope toex pl'Ct Chureh and State to d~ouse1~he:: by 
tbat this pledge will .., be kept, as \~e I d~rn m0;dth! 8f6b!::s ~~ducr~~l(- t he permanen<'Y of t,h e Govern ment "Il l effo t I t is s weet to put an end 
somewhat depend upon their doing l)O. strJe: · dearer tho help~ess creature " 
Some memb\!rs of tho reconc-.tructed ad- def~nd agai_nst tho world. At drer? 
ministrat ion at least a re too shrew(! to amalgamatiOn bas been talke ho · e 
imagine thM becausa they sit . eve~y ~~\:;'ti~~li!~~ldb!el~e~~~iar for0~o 
day at a sumptuous feast that th1s Will sidering ourselves, in the tru.e sense. 
fill the hung ry stomachs of the other the word we ought to be as one fnm! 
expectants of a foil m eol a t t he public in this I sland. W e ought not tobaspt 
crib \ )Vo will shortly publish n list of to great. and mighty things, 1 u~ • ~ · , · · 1 · guided and actuated by fratema c a the p ~tc offic1a ls of tins co ony, the1r t 't} t hicl nothing lasting 
religi us persuasions, and monies they 8~~d~ 10 J. w beli~vc myself th~ 
receiva,-fro.m tho Governor downwards; noble and genorous _men " hi &\t 
and if it shews that tho members of John's, C'Onnected wtt~ tho gf 
any denomination of Christians are not ernmf>nt, more particularly 1 0 
· 1 .,_,/. h d h Premier of the Gov~rnment 1 fa1rly dea t wtt we must o w at we R 'fh b e hew of Mr. W. ·Gric,· 
' bl t b .t d. d . or urn, n p F poss1 y can o ave 1 a JU&te . . - one of the best of the good. 
. The ~ollow~g are the remarks of the away from the .field of controversy, 
" Tribune" ·:-"It would be a. great rnis- naturally ·dept1ved of the kno}Vl~d 
take on the part of Irish Catholics to that I wourd otlierw~e tun~ aC(fll~~ 
· I hope my friencb m ~ ewfouncl at~?h too ~uoh 1mportance ~o the ob- will not attTibu~ anything to me but 
U~tmng a fair share of \vbat IS usually nople and gqnerous motive for th 
call~d public patronage. 1'he offices .welfare. ' 
which young. men of education and ' I remain f,lth great respect 
energy;sbould be content to fill arefew. · ' ' ' R. O'DONNELL. 
